
ani WIaý1 re united, organised, and detormined
are the Irish nation. The Irish Catiolice and'
the'Irish Protestant are both in the wrong,
Neither constituq. he.,Irish na.tion, Beth< d<j-
And it tvasL e g Iret sinmenit of. bpthitiat Mr&
Grattian dnsaed t to be indispensable toi
make the propositipn in ?îrikiment either pru-
dent or possible aTli4 just objecL-tle combina
lion of ail classes and ut ail parties in this colin'.
try-Mr. O',Connell lias laboured to atLain You
m.uy think fthat he ias labeurçi, ai:d will labour

in vain, to atstin it ; bal. you cannot consi er it
criinaiL to toil for..ita accomplislirenit ; and, if
yoi conce to hat thait was his ohjurt, and the
ojec't of his,,oRin-or if yon have a reasonable
doulut upoii to, Subjeect. you are hoünd to acquit.

In 1dl2. Mr. Pereval olt his lio, and effîrts
wero madto coil) nstruict ma c;binet fivorable to
efflancipaton ;, th-., project fided, nl a atlte.

proseî:uîaun againt ththe îolicahi .hoard ra.
lI von i. it. Burrrowes w as ii. fo h
doftndi.ste. uid at the outot o be lic
boinly aihorted to thu Lct th ac rn . .
n;tis ('a4h îh w.s ui.i theiL l jy ...y ... . g

Cifm , goiniuiu, I i was:asîa o fin hat
no jan:ýa <tholic was 'red 'no' r tibox, witeii it is weil kinown tha! thy q.pal. if,
nlot exceed, rotu .ii p rsona upîm ou i. i
Siolîs : rl n a he.n ue questioni r'dLteus t. prvi.
legos n wihich thiv cmliai i pairticipation, and
you poseis a mm1y. I wsm astonished tofind (wentv Lv'o Pèotest:tot persons of the higlh
est îcspoctabihty, s1t asido by tue arbiirary veoi>

of the (Cronvr, vithlo g iif u a u nufleiu y
appu the soe deeii t i a susptected lb raitv,1 I

was aoniseî',ta to hd a juror priSsud iitu tijitIDoX wlo did n ot V be e À i
Qîangnan, and i ' w at t g

mu .antîl h i w µiih 'i n:e had marjug.-
ed tli caU. se i3S . ren,ces, .t th1e frst

Lspect of then i tiîiod Oic;î unggîflJid itd
pir. i do iot y a iaye hn
had any mcnern i t pibroces ut I
wil, .y thatthy o o > î iii

CounteLracting a aoi î nei h 'u'~: has
1 inîil ed

meO of*)the ncòst i on o Lihis ult..and
niu 1 diîprige any v biiia m t
P.rçi .o I qt, goîî<thmîîî suona iioVrUr vsw
off Lith suabject, I relinquitiad(iiîes A i hi; '1'hI Ee acdated. I; rest. my iho pc asi'. Vnît
kiown mitogrty ygurideep.initere ta bi We
fard of yiur couunlty, and tho very uisgu h h
y9oîrte vois iiqp jt feliat the natner indI nouiv,

o i.r errty- .,ùi.dl4 aRot proqa for ' rd- iîr
L t oi~ boxyQu didi niot.eek th exch

ta tal d nciusio of aly Routami QaLholic-
yot '<'u)doubt wouldAntuiî< ily efoîro n inter.

nmxiu* of apote *of those enightned Rdman
Ciaitaulice whaotbe A torney Genîerai declbred
he was qertain he coullproivince, luit whmoà he

has.rot ventuted to address in that box. Tie
guainfult reponsibility ctsL upin You is not or'
yotu own wishiing, and, I persuid neyselr you,wil, oun due refiction. tael iore indisposied to
tho0uo who .coirt id inîfluenîice vour prejuidicne,apl would involve you in <i ct i dcop r'espoI.
zibily, witihout thtî fair iii.ermixiure of oppo
ite finjiige and ita rests, wliuch<, 6y iivi<tig

d scusio,&, andirb:îlancmîg afliciouis, would pro-
tiai a, wmorat an jreopeted d cis<on, LiantOwi&Çiis Int, w iCp înly au îick ysur prtcjï(il .4 '

and:striv4L toarm yoiur cmnsciences agsinst tiiumii
Yoiu.know as woll as I do that pr'jmiice is adnadly. enemoiiy to fiir invtigation-that it has
iAitiher eyes nor eare lnr juztiqu-that it iaare

aid;Sees eilverythulg on one tide-that to raiutu
iL . to ex4eperata it ;.ai that wh<en it predsuin.
inates, acueatiun ie r)coived ane evidence, and
caiumny produçes a conviction..", It might, at
fuît, appear ilely that a PyoLestanu jury Would
Laku an addreso so bold ire bad part; bit they
gave Mr. Burrowoî credit for hie. natly frank.
qeto, and they acquitted the Triaverasrs: 'l'h
Crown reortd ta a second prosuecutionî; mineans
more ffectual were adopted and a conviction
Wis nhtained. Mr S turin did not deny that theRom in Calholics had been excludad. He0 waat' opinion that Protestaint asceidancy shouldivervw..re prev til, and not least in those publie

tribltîmiie.,whiih are armmîed with so much author
ity, and exercise sq m'ich indu.ences over the

t'ortunî of thestatae - do not hinme fr Su.
rn le actod, in all likelihooid, conscientiouu

Il. and whatever was hie faiult., dipicitv waîcdrti uily not aîîmoîug the nuiiber. i saw im in
Lt leigiu ut his powur andi a nie faillhe wa'

îuoek ah proepririty, and in ailverse fortuns
hs was sereng.-The luitr, of adversaîy s.îoin

la his emaile; for :hs faults, sucih as tihey wure
hie namne, ani ahnoet jievitable inheritance o
an'ipathiy, furnish e an exensea. liow muich
maoru coriammndl'a les hlis conduact, sad Lth

conarduct of the goavernmnrt of the day, than i
theoy hmad lben.profue of profoteim they neye
meaint to rerni>, aral had offered an inqiult tr
the uanderstadngas welt asa grose wronug t
<tar rights of the trfah 'people; and yet I Ahal
flot lhe surpriseud'if' notwithsttanading ait Liait hai
uîappened, ihn saine C:tnt of îumrtuuymiid sh.

pueov.red in aiad thai wemi.it au ar th.s un
protestationse uf oolciiude ta ni àkeu no distine
uun àetweenu Gathlîia anid Prottasate ina ai

dupa.rtàastaås, butL m'oru epeci&iiy la the~ admn
IJmtiu of the "iaw. The' ecreeq flLse tii

istleu Freanch Milliner' is discloed--"by Áll tha

iq horrible, Lady, Iseasie ;" yt Joerph preserves and t ithît devnlipement ont its vut# nrl- . nf ail meni, th- last u' 'r who e auqpiclhis seol possesiqon, and demie in sentimen,. tu thit fir, nino and-iwenty yma ru theU. L IlOn ough' Iprosf-cutio ti thisthe last. But if, after ail that has befalleplpn t havu içfih reglrdet., as atiiisitve nisigi" t s rm :rteconghtod
'luord Eliot sh'itlc odtinue'tdidgaHn kenti-ti.i1 cotty Ti eo sh diutiavon- i.the .land ;the parliamentcl.dissoive tadeWialily ms the- H oue; of e d;tid e~am' m Onec g noioccurto ysou.tha if ihe' preou t nd';.e par hmnjent disovd -and catlion , a' ofui i rTalNOdm yu -e i liemno oprc cnb.uand tnow, parhiament ies summoned and cdt*i'tioi uof Sir Fýta.r.Tta<ic,, 4"Où, dm yàur hi' Wiîîtlimaomne)'i't for a cîîni<pincv caut.ti it4itd oether, undpr the refirn bill an'd' îhn-ïntiment !'' wi lbreakin upon.h i oîn ever idi ' an indictient for a 'enpiracy migît h-e e do
-l'ho governmîuaent, ne .I tld yuU, n l1812 eue justa s,roanauibly preferrd 'aainstîtle aimen v.ho very tirot easire adopted in that reformedindcoe~d>d mi their state prosecuin. VW't good bali a-ciated thein e for the a.tainsut 0 pà triament is a coercion bill for Ireland< The,for ihe country ws eflected by itL? Was the C.ithoilie'Eimanicipatiun bThere is not a couni Xttnrney General read a speech of Lord>JhiCaiholie qnestionî put dovn, or dii a. verdict iii thm ifndicîtment which. by thv substitution of Rssell'sJu favour ofcoercion. He omittedfacilitate the government of Mr. Peel, who wii '. Cthilic Emncipation" fr ' Reeal, ni-rh, to read the naiuerous spesechys-<' subilseqientiy?seon af'ter appointed secretary of Ireland. lie niot have-bpeea n ide applicabi-' !o Lima re t Lstrig made hy that noble paerson, in which hie mis-.was an Iris inember. Ynu are surprisel ait the glea o' the trila (Gatholiee in 1821and 1829:. Mo. take with peect to lr'land is hoiiorably,coan.intimation. II was returned foir the boroiuh iey Vs ciolleced by ithe :ttho'c Asciaion- fessed. Gentlemen. I shall not g:a thrughof Cashel, where a very sdiiibl, but a very dis. Ln knrica, and mor' e9pecialiy in Cînada. the events of the last ten years In dettil. [tcriminattinrg consti:unncv-under thue ifipenon I stroig sympathy ror Citholic lIreland was ex- us iufieit thof sorne very weighty argioments,t iantugh they i presse. Ira hthe Chaî'%.r(imlhWp tiee M.î0qe n luctuoutotunu varint
h-tub never seen inim, and, k belirve lie haa i anevur teaurianl adverted to the lste tf Irelîi iii1n1 tlheqibeetiSI bIchthisV u fortunath corynee thitr chapel,vf Si. C)orimakk-vere made ilanOgilga of mina.miitus inum ition. Emrinoiusas

eibile o' lais sarssing merite, IL has beent assemblasi w're held in Lhe stulm ut ire-md; questior, the tithe questio, the imicipak1111, the reoistra.igmua hil. 51h'aso u ioreiaiirk-ad uit ypoung inatenmi wahoare diestinfid« but more e-iisecily iu lKikrunay. SpiechesW0 w1n0ii , theirisverifien raificatio qastionstL operate upona-.Euitîgbnd are first tenrto.dissect deliverd hi Mr. O'onnedl, nd by 0ltrs, fully with ther eifermfcionave notin this country -Mr Peel had a fare hand ainflaimatinory' aiy wu1c 1have beot, rei left tus one rarments rest. Cabnets haveand admirable instrumîents: und ho c'rtainly., ta yo. Yut, "ait would IhaIve been tiouight of been destroyed by, them The gre:at partiesgave prouf that he would give the laistspus. an indictment for a cmnspiray aginst Mr O'. in the state-have fotght for them. ireland.sible pain tanauîy ampuutéation, which 5 ho, might Crnniell aaainlt t<ae EenngP st, the Preemin's has supplied the fa-talfeld for [(e encounter-aftrrward., have to pertorma. Hs~ wrua.deotou,~ .rnl the Mornîing Retgtier.. r. )oy le,myfriind of contending parties. Na siu e measunre for"ho avaidedi te languao of' wantsimiult: en. l'o'n Steele,who was ut ih il time,-is ule is novi the substantial and pormenrut fiieliorariorn ofdeavoured to give ii ithe adivantage.ot a niild' kn ght errant against tppression ira. evary borm- the country as been a d ; udle-pîotism, andi ''dweh. um doencaas for ever"-nd here weYop was biu i rish governlment.and h munst have -&Would it nat have beendeemeda monstrons are, at the apeiog ofa nessssion of.parlia-.
fuidit, an iter failure. Hiie nuas loye seetn, evaen thingr to have read a very, excitimg aricle in ment, wfith a poor rate in our estates,,a de.

ie, tise irretubi- argume.a' f o. .. " three Romai Cathoh;c. newspapers, gainst preeiting tari'ff n our mnrkets, and 'ta@w
tlhu!ig: i'nanieîue.isnn; ti but h 1,hemorathe ion by whom perhaps they. never hadi pr1secutio1 in her Majegy's court of Qtmeen

iitr..<irilîty m> 1)break, fruInhis.ptrày, and tddo u<t beemi peruseed 1 Such a thing wtas riever Beach. Sdb, genit'enen, are the rerulteoÇ.'flnto o . thi'ghî. of.-There were,indeed, prosecuons . the systemi-t' policy adopted in that irmperia''Tti inuiectvin ai"vesngwed tLhedigyrb- .The individualwlho now addresses you was parliamentavIose wisdorpsand whose benefl,.
cGIs 'et l'o counatry'unie not duutsnl< îeiedan 4,prosecuted for-such a Epeech. on the expedi- concem have beenmde he~ heme for suçh Iav'.Ireland coantie uuod Lto reap th lieitter; tuif î tian of Wýilfe Tone. ' The bills were fiud;l ;ish penegyrica Gontlem-îeppi I do not knowv'

eamieiil legi.'tiatiun. A nov paimcy wastried ,ft r-but Mr. Canning adeclared in the cabinetuthat i yoir political oinions. I dounot knowtheraiVMr'. P ii haîd 'pt'ocede to England,,and.the.no, there wae not a single line.in the speeci4 sle any ,one man amgnt u faoable hleu xpent La a'dopted of, counteractipg the 'which, if Ipoker hitWe HurmIe of Obun t ot 1c.utcrerîuij otu&hrdautvanan hesem in t ueo mo pelo h o ut ifevtyqen.afiy0uéLor U Iu an thI 'mcrmuei t,mnd the wùl have justified a cali for orderi and he are fearfli ofathe Jtqeasunes becomingiuti.
Lrdt Lie ntu l'a w itia ue So tu We gInst denounced the prosecution as utterly utnjust. nitely the occasion of dismmurhnt QL

Gen .l tu i auo t1 NVeeggiay oa hit The-proscution wasaccordingly abandonedl,--f the emptre,'stii uts discussiQn may pot 49tge-U
i g mn<I i ne t. cb arriid opt uipo suchua pri cipt t , gentlemn on 1 if I h·d beèn'prosecuted fira a s. If'the cou cils of the state ,W sre geus<

itvu:ea it 1p'a hlC of guol.' 'Te, Roman tholie conspiracy, and held, responsible not fur my verne4 by no other coniderationthaqtho)sed
of 'r -l nd ad ben 1ed froum ti.no totime tru speeches, but for thoe ofoher in how diffr. ivhich weare foun'ded upo obvious juqd'oum

neinteuîan tht hIioputi4t sunetinlg woauldstdouye et and hilples a situation' should I have ifmgasures were o be cprried by syllgismswfor -their 'ief' , Thoir eyis were oipened'ati*t been placed.--aeave a care-how:you md4 and g-wernmeqt was a merg maLter ofdiele-uuy the dungnriiaou dmaling of George l'V;iwho precedent in favour of such an, iidiciment. t'ià,then all grqat semþoages ofthepeoples
om!y smshued l laughiter with ýhe h'itkelhief te ast ine the 'Attorney soh0d} be strenously reproved. But iti ànQLwih whhli he affecteLd.to dry hisoîost; and General-had ample opportunities if his un by attotiation that a reçess of grievancesDaniel Q nnell feoungthat.hberty oouid never statement be'well founded, of in itu'ihg p-c>se ci be dhtained.-The agitator m:st IQome-be achJIeved 1-y gtmteethronwhitheunmisero blegoi.'-'il . it-tie of aippeidy gounideldriuh the ela . cutipa. agîtinst individuals for what, they tirpes fdlonw the exampie. of the diplpmtiet-lime~ ~ ~~~~~h of-uuuitu'ou<onei iloie<raîed eaci. li
ety by w-h restLe sua arat were alumoset imme- themselves had written or done --. n this pro- whoaský for what is im.ossiple, in.ordrthati

'dihitely produceid--.tlue Cahuthhe Asecotaion das ceedinmg, whose tardmnesi indicates its intunten wl at ispoisible mny be Obt.ained. It ,mUat
crited by 4im. . lt conetrusctod 'a gigantie 70W .au wili not, I feelconfident, become his aux. strike thbleast sesvaant, iat when th¢ go-i

gini by whish public opiion was to he wiurked iliaries. A coerc ona bil, if the repeal of the veri'nÙet'complained mmatevehmentyofthe
-- ho formied the .on illeds wheuls in lis complica. Union is to ba put d-.îvîî, would be perferable dem igogue audacity, their reseatmnent in the
led maimy, and h puit it intu motion by that for it operttes as a tenporary suspension ot precmursor of thoir concgessiuins Take, as an

counuous cuirrnt or eloquence which guslhed liberty, but the eftcts of a verdict are perma. example, the landlord.sand tenant commission,,
witha an uluimtinLie eo atoi<snisinuag, as if from a nentlydeleterioue. T.he doctrinqofconspira. which there are some Coanservatives thinkhot w-eit m hiis sul. A vast organizalion of cy may be appliedito.every cotnbination of will disturb.the foundation of property, andth, <thalic millions waii accoiliised-tie every kiad. It is. directed against the Re ïguinst which LqrdBrougham.addressed hisCaIluio aristor'ecv-tbe miildle c-stRes.-the peal association to.day : it ni-ny: ben levelled ndrmoritarydeprecatioûto S r R. Peel. Foriintire wton clurny roenrolled n thaisc. - against the -Ati-Cbrin Law Leagu>0 to m9rrow. my own part, I thinlç iL mnay l-ad to resulte

alrmesd aondeuiy. Thmm wrasroumet in or Ii one word every.poltical society, no matUr reater than weille -contemnplated.;;, for it ap:.
thsprssio of his aou Lae bgoue. ir fuirlow diversiflcdghir objets, or how dmifferent 'jears to me to hnave beeti chiefly intended asaLIas' su) -pressiuuano"'thi.s famou4 Leauiue' &Ir. -

O'Conniei proco8di it Lamndon, and tun endered their constitu4uou,, ut. w.ithin its reach.-.maans of divesting publicatttentioI froi the
uthe most extensv'a onceisioni to to the aovern -- l'he Caulhir question having been consid. consideratiaionothe other great grievances

,ammnt. A i toffur was utadoto associate tie Ca. ered, the Tores.vere put, our by a co'ispiracy -of the country, The,mata source d'al. these
icaim church with the site. If the Coitholic formhd am gthemaelves. The Whiigs corne grievances, I am coua.vntced, is to-be found in

quaestion had hen-m idjuiled iu 8IN, ani upon the, in, auite refori bill is.cairried-how.? A the colonial, poIy; pursued to this-comntry.
ternis proposed, it is obvious that the learlul ag. -hindredoend fifty thousar)d m-n assemble at The Union never lias been carried into effect.
iition that distiurbad the counmtry ducing ftie ' Birmi,nghamiiiadthreaten to advance un Lon. If it had, Irelandwould not bea miseroble de.
four succ-edling years wouiii idhve heon avoidi'd. dos -a resolutio not to pay taxes is passed pendent in the great imperial family. The

. Not on!y were tht' offer rejetei, but the bi4 for and applauded by Lqrd Fuzwilliam. Lord Attorney, Geuneiii expressed indignation atthe sutippreoussion of thLiae Ctholiq Associate.>w-vta" John Russell and Lard Ailthor-pe become the the motto.at Muliagimuast: "Nine millions ofcarried Il pw, huiwever augied.io seor.Td carrespondent of' te Birnigham Unaion. peuple cannot be. driggedat the tail of any,
e energy of Mr O'Chnneill now redoubled. ' Cumbar is reduced toasles ; BoIstol is s<t on nation on earth. That sentiment is takeîa

s easry weMre tanuht ow reelhathe' Telev fire; the peerue resist, and the Whig cabnet, froma paragraph ir the Mariing Chroniçle-noasaniry wf.re tangtit t ro él îlai<t ie Ieal
franchnise w-as no ut trist vestoe ti the tn4ft. for wob th one vo:ce,. exclaims. "swamp the [fouse iewspapeur,, and I have no hesitation in say.,
the benetir of thu landlord. A areat agiariauire of Lord !" And who are the mn-the bold, ing that lat once adopt it. 'ou mere meum-
voiut oiok lIce,.accompnied, beyand ait domut Iaudiacious: nen-. 5conspirators, indeed ! who bers, without intelligence, organization, or
with gret evili, fur whica, howevur, those. by emibark in ara eterprise so fearful and, which puel:c spirit, I.for-one attach no value. But a
whom justici was sQ luig delayted were t Lie could be oaly accomplisied by such fearful great development of the moral pow'vers of
held responiiuble: tlhsa Bireiorde were overthroaniI ml eans? You vill answer, Lord Grey. Yes. lreland ha taken plac1  [nsuruction isin Waterfurd, i L itia thie Fosteis receivud a Llrd J. Russell ? Tobe sure. Lord Althorpe? universally diffi-sed. The eleients of lite-
iaartal tilow, and :it length.tlie grerat Claru elec- No douoit about But is our list exhiausted? Do rature, through which pol tical sentiment is

stion g d nonsetrati-s 't' a m.ar s power, whose you remnimber Mr, Hatchell asking Mr, Rr ss entirely circulated,. are taught by the state.
iein *a filhd serc'aYl ecojrd i !I re lirav, Mr. Ross, have you any acquintance Ireland has, if I may s seak undeugorîe

teuember to hae se-n the baa Lord Fiizguri'd i Sir Jaux Graliaîii " It us tot wonder.assecies or tranfitiyo h-- an accom plishýe-l aaol enlightened mn-ook wt a1 raa snt odr peiso rnfoirmal tion. By one whq
_ -n: -. '.-oopiuhe-to1 ate vaanhing ful tiat the ittorney Generai should have had seen her half a cenîtury ago, she wouil,

m-tutu whtiuh hie hruheld froma the wtmdow tof the have started up anmd .thrown lais hu · kier over be secarcely recognized. The simultaneoue,
eroomn in the Cotrt Houtse wher' thîgl extraurîl the suecretary of the home department. Sir thae mir'aculonîs abaundonment of those'habfs

t. narv contraLs w-îs cirried ou. 'loure wenre sit James Grahamn has.Ireland mnder luis control. to whwh' Irishmnen wvere once .fatalliy addiot,
r thulindi munn ta-eath tun -ober-ileut- -rom the Homn'e-oflie huis prosecutions di. edi, at the exhortation oran htaryble friar e.ofisarca IlIe saw itii sotunga tir mîoro apor rectly emanates. Gamible'rs dencaunce vice ; a stronugindication of w] at maaiht be en~
otant thana hue re-uta t-i Pirliuamenat was ai stake. drumnk-ards den 'unce debauîch ; utaianst immnor.. by a good governamenit with su fiae a peopleCaltho c Emuanoa pstioan Vas auio aplihd; and 'ulity let wenichers revie. When Gruaham| Witnouiit saying thuat the temperance fnoveshere I shahl puî two questrois. '['li fir5t c tis : couiplains of austationa, his.chanige of opinion I ment aiffords a proof of the fuciluity witþ.- Dii yoa. tlmîk Liait up itote fis 3LIhof A pur..[S.9, ~uay, fuir oughît I knaow, be -serious ; nocr have I whlich the national enthîusiasm can be or
ethe- day oua whii ' hl IthRayal Aussent Vas giveni I fcomu motives or partisasahip, tuae slightbest g.îani amnd directed, [ think it us one aTagtoi the Cathno i- Rînlief !9ih, tho system of guuvrmî desire especially beahind his back, ta 'aissg4il the mainy circumst.anîces whaich should in>irment insttueud antd cuarried Ont, iudur thue nusp.
|cies of an lmmperial Prlimant, ws a w'ug so -ub<i Iwdil evie< go iso f'ar, for thae sake-of duce us 'to tink that weiaave come to899<

e [jm-t, soa smnuarv, sut traughtu with sdvantagu's to argaapenmt, to admîit that luis conîve-rsion na ay a paass lu tis counatry. that sqtue greatfgf
litais c<oumîry-eo cuiîdueîao lu ils tranîquiba '...tma havub4ien disîmtLeresod ; but -i do> say that' sure foir its secuci:.y and-, for ite laien
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